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BE it enabled by the Senate and Hovfe ofRepre'

fentaiives in General Court ajfembled^ and by the aulhonty
CoMvi of Comr of the fame, that the Court of Common Pleas in laid

pow'er^d^'to™'
county be, and hereby are authorized and empowered,

make an allow- annually, to grant cut cf the treasury cfiaid county unto

Judge^of 'p^o
^^^ ^^^^ j^'^^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ being, fuch fum of money, in

bate. addition to tie legal fees he may receive for his fervices, as

to the laid court fhall appear jufl and realorable : Provid-

ed, Ihe fum fo to be granted, together with the faid fees

fhall not exceed the fum of three hundred dollars per an-

num, and the faid judge of probate fhall keep an account

of all the fees by him taken in his faid office, and Ihall

lay fuch account, atiefied by the regiffer of probate, be-

fore the faid court ofcommon picas annually, for their in-

formation, previous to their making him any grant by
virtue of this ad.

[This a£l paffed March 5, 18 10.]

CHAP. C.

An Aft in addition to, and amendment of an aft, entitled

An aft to regulate the Filhery in Damafcotta River, in

the county of Lincoln.

Sec. 1. XjE it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of

Riprefentativcs in General Court offembled, and by the au-<

jurifdiAion of thority of the fame, Uhat the powers of the fifh committees

^iftte^'"' "ft^b*
^"^ ^^^ towns of r^ew^-Caftle and Nobleborough refpeftive-

liiiied.
'
ly, fo far as may be neceflary to carry this aft into elieft,

fhall exterd to and over all the waters between the head

gates at the fcuthcrly end of the great pond, called Dam-
afcotta pond, and Goofe rock fo called, in Damafcotta

bay, including as well the mill ffream fo called as New-
River fircam, and the faid fiih committees in the towns of

ISIew-Caftle and Nobleborough refpeftively, fhall have the

fame powers in the regulation 2nd mangement of the fifh-

ery, over all the waters comprifed within the afor^faid

bounds, as they now have, by the aforementioned aft over

l^evi^-River flream \ and noperfon, by reafon of his being
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one of the faid committees, fhall be thereby difqualified

from being a witnefs in any profecution or fuit tor any
breach of this aft.

[This ad pafled March 5, 1810.]

CHAP. CI.

An Acl to fet off Thomas Saunderfon and others, front

Deerfield, and annex them to Whately.

Sec. I. -OE // enabled by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, and by the author-^

ity of thefame ^ I hat from and after the pafling of this aft. Lands annexe*

Ihomas Saunderfon, Ebenezer Barnard, and Juftin to whateiy.

]VIorron, with their polls and eftates, together with the

lands and the inhabitants thereon, within the limits here-

after defcribed, that is to fay, beginning at the fouth-weft

corner of Thomas Saunderfon's land, in the north line of
Whatley, thence running northerly on a line parallel with
the original eaft line of Conway to the north line of Lot
Number Sixteen, in Long-hill weft divifion, fo called,

thence running eaflwardly on the north line of faid lot

Number Sixteen to the eaft end of Juftin Morton's land,

thence foutherly on the eaft line of Juftin Morton's land,

to the fouth line of Wm. lyron's land, thence eaftward-

ly on the fouth line of William Tyron's land, to the eaft

fide of the county road leading from Deerfield to Whate-
ly, thence fouth wardly on the eaft line of faid county road
to the north line of Whately, including all lands within

the faid running line and the north line of Whately, be,

and they hereby are fet off from the town of Deerfield,

and annexed to the town of Whately : Provided^ That
the polls and eftates, hereby taken from Deerfield and
annexed to Whately, be holden to pay to the town of
Deerfield all town taxes which have been or may be af-

feffed thereon before the firft day May next, and all ftate

and county taxes which have been or fhall be affeffed

thereon, until a new valuation fhall be taken in this com-
monwealth ; and all officers of the town of Deerfield fhall

have the like authority and powers^ for that purpofe, as

though


